This paper assesses the effectiveness of our laser surgical technique for chronic paranasal sinusitis retrospectively.
Introduction
Recently functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) was developed1-3) as a result of the endoscopic finding4,5) that the pathogenic origin of paranasal sinusitis is in the middle meatus-anterior ethmoid complex (osteomeatal complex).
And it was demonstrated that during postoperative recuperation of paranasal sinuses after FESS, once aeration of the sinuses was restored, even severe mucosal diseasewhich was assumed to be irreversible-returned to normal1 
Discussion
During the past decade, several authors attempted to establish a clinical staging system for hyperplastic rhinosinusitis by findings on the radiographic studies6), the presence or absence of nasal polyposis7) and/or the effectiveness of conservative medical therapiese8).
According to these papers, surgical intervention is the rational way to handle the chronic rhinosinusitis concurring with nasal polyposis and being resistant to medication. 
